Results from the Equitation Jumping on the 3rd of March 2018

Class 1: Novice: Poles on the ground:
1st Takae Mano – Charlie
2nd Octavia Powell – Chatterbox
3rd Leopold Muench – Magpie
4th Yoji Komine – Frankie
5th Isabel Liu – Amber
6th Mia Phipps – Josie

Class 2: Intermediate 20cm:
1st Anya Law - Betty
2nd Jem Wilson - Zoraya
3rd Kate Lui - Yum Yum
4th Lila Liu – Rosie

Class 3: Advanced 50cm:
1st Sophie Muench - Biscuit
2nd Ashley Gale - Toby
3rd Kamila Wilson - Charlie
4th Victoria Miguel - Caramba
5th Kate Lumsden - Biscuit
6th Lauren Agee - Yum Yum

Highly Recommended:
Meiko Li - Caramba
Chiara Deeb - Rosie
Lindsay Son - Betty

Class 4: Open 70cm:
1st Alice Delleur - Darwin
2nd Kyra Haskins - Kassandra
3rd Sophia Jeffery – Toby

Congratulations!
WELL DONE!